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Standard Oil COIIlpanl'(HewYork) tUed a regi.tration utateJlent (FUe 2-13407) 
with the SIC on June 5, 1957, leeking regi.tration ot 1,058,967 share. ot it' t7 par
Capltal stock, to be ottered tro. tae to time bl' standard Oil to certain eDoutiYe' 
ot the oomp&n7and ot its whol17-owned.ub.:l.diarie. punuant to the teru ot the coa-
panl" a "Incenti ... Stock Option Plan tor !Doutive •• " 

**** 
Louisiana-Delta Ott.hore Corporatioa, HswOrleana, tiled a registration state
-

ment (rUe 2-13408) with the SECon June 5, J.9'7, .eeking regi.tration ef 346,289

share. ot its 2. par CommonStoek. Ot thi •• tock, 246,281 .harea represent appraxi
-
utely ~ stock ot the OClJlP&n7 whichare to be
of the p" esenUl' outstanding oOlllDlOn
ottered tor public sale b1 the present holders of the oommonstock ot the CCIJlp&n1 

(with the exception ot one employee). 'rhe remaining 100,008 share. are to be of-
fered tor public sale by and tor the a.count ot the issuing company. The public ot-
fering price and underwriting terms ot the two offerings are to be supplied b1 amend-
ment. Smith, Barne1& Ce. is listed aa the principal underwriter. 

Louisiana-Delta waa organized urner Dela.warelaw on May 31, 1957, by the con-
solidation ot three loapanies, )'puisiana Oftahore Dr.Uling Company,Ine.. a Delaware 
companyor8anizoclin January 1956; Delta Ortshore Drilling Company,Inc., a Delaware 
compa.I'I1'organized in October 1955; and D. E. Vasser, Ir.lc., a Louisiana corporation 
organized in October 1952. Its principal bUsiness is the drilling of oil and gas 
well. tor others on a contract basis in the tideland watez'I ott the Gulf Coast and 
in the inl'8Jldwaters, balD and aarahe&adjacent thereto. Net proceeds of the can-
P&n7 trom its sale ot the 100.008 shares will be added to its general. fUnda, to be 
used tor general corporate purposes and to retire $175,000 of its 5%debentures. 
Thesedebentures were sold b7 Delta Oftahore Drilling in November,1956, to those 
stockholders ot that cGmpanJwhobad guaranteed bankloa.na of that companyin order 
to proYide fUndato aeet tinal conitruction oosts tor it. oftshore drilling barge
wick was placed in operation in HoYeliber1956. The companyalso has under oon-
struction a drilling barge expected to be deliYered in the fall of 1957 and which is 
expected to coat 13,700,000. It haa already paid t325,409 ot this coat and haa ar-
ranged tor the financing ot the balance ot the cost through a bank loan ot $2,200,000, 
a note ot a supplier tor $866,000, and approximate17 t:UO,OOOto be previded trom 
general tuDelaot the oClllpUV. 

The pro.pectua list. oyer 70 selling .tockholdera. They presently own 492,556 
t the 499,992 outstan:lin« shares ot oo.aon atock ot the cOmpaD1. They also own 
,518 ot the 11,600 shares ot out.tanding 6%Preterred Steck, 1100 par; and aub-

..antialll' all ot the bank loan. ot the CCDp&rl7 are guarant.eedb;r certain of these 
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stockholders. Persons selling the largest blocks are as follow: Dudl87 S. BlOSSClllp 

Jr., 11,250 shares; Joseph M. Bruening, 11,250; Ben P. Gale, a director, 11,250; 
Alvin H. Howard, Board Chairman, 19,201; MoranTowiDgCorporation, 10,875; EdwardL.. 
Norton, Director, 10,125; J. Robert Norman, Director, 13,312; am DaTeE. Vasser, 
President, 20,830 shares. The combineclholclings ot the selling stockholders, artier 
sueh sale, will be 246,275 shares. 

The canparl7 has agreed to sell to Saith, B&rne7Ie Co., tor a price to be sup-
plied by amendment,warrants to purchase 25,000 cCllaM)nshares ot the compazq-. 

**** 
Chance Vought Aircraft, Incorporated, Dallas, tiled a registration statement 

(File 2-13409) with the SECon June 5, 1957, seekiDg registration of 112,500,000 ot 
Subordinated Debentures (Convertible), clue July 1, 1977. The companyproposes to 
offer these debentures for plblic sale throU$h an lmderwriting group headed.by Har-
riman Ripley & Co., Inc. The interest rate, publ!. oftering price and ~erwr1t1ng 
terms are to be supplied b7 amendment. 

A substantial portion or the net proceeds ot the sal.e ot the debentures will 
be used to reduce ITesently outstanding bank loans. The recent growth or the oan-
PSll1 is said to have required increased amounts or working capital. At June 1, 1957D 

the companyhad short-term bank loans ot & 25,000,000 which were incurred prillarily 
to rinance increased inventories and accounts receiTable. The continued growth ot 
the compa.ny'sbusiness, it is iniica.ted, will require tunds in addition to those 
provided by depreciation and retained earnings; and it is expected tbatsuch ad-
ditional tunis will be needed principally for increased inventories and tor addi-
tions to facilities and equipment, which additions are expected to mount to about 
$20,000,000 (or which about one-half is expected to be spent for machinery and equip-
ment and the balance for construction ot laboratory and test facilities and for im-
provements to leaseholds). 

~ecurities Exchange Act Release No. 552~ 

In a decision announced today, the Commissiondismissed proceedinga under the 
Securities Exchange Act of 1934 to determine whether the broker-dealer regi8tration 
or DonaJ.dL. Tiffany, Inc., ("Registrant"), of S11"acuae,N. Y., should be revoked, 
or whether it should be suspended or expelled from membership in the National AB-
8ociation or Securities Delaers, Inc., tor tailure to comply with the net capital 
and reporting requirements of Commissionrules under that Act. 

Registrant was organized and registered as a brOker-dea.lcr in 1953 as a suc-
oessor to the sole proprietorship ot Donald L. Titt&n7, its president. Tiffany and 
E. Lawton Bishop, vice-president, were the only employees, except tor a stenographer 
and part-time bookkeeper. Registrant, Tiffany and Bishop stipulated in the Commis-
sion's prooeedings that at various times trom NOYember1953 to November1955 Regis-
trant engaged in the securities business when it had a net capital deticiency under 
the Commission's rules; that financial. reports tiled as of these dates were false 
in that they overstated Registrant's &ssets in showing an excess over required net 
capital ot $59,830, $75,298, and $69,131, respectively; and that the financial re-
ports were not certified. Thus, there was a violation of the Commission's net capital
and reporting	 rules. 

(Continued.) 
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Registrant urged that the impoaltlon ot & aanction is not required beca\IJe the 
rlolationa were inadvertent, there was no intent to deceiveS' and'no customer was in-
jured. The COIIIIliasionobaened that the credit balancea bere involved were small 
and that additional capital was 1Daed1ateq supplied by Bisbop am Titt8J17 whenthe 
deficiency was called to their attention by the Commission'sStatt; and it was fUr. 
ther noted that this is the tirst discipl1na17 proceeding involving Registrant, Tif-
fany or Bishop, and that they represent that they nowhave becometully tamiliar with 
dth the requirement at the Commission'srules and intend to abide by them IcrupulOUalJ. 
ccordingl1, the Commissionconcluded that it was not necessary or appropriate in 
he plblic interest and tor the protection ot investore that disciplinary action be 

taken. 

**** 

The Muaicipalit1 at Metropolitan Toronto (Ontario, Canada) rued a registration

tatement (FUe 2-13410) with the SEC on June 6, 1957, aeeking registration at

34,919,000of Sinld.ngFund Debenture. (maturing respectively in 1962, 1967, 1972,

977, 1982, and 1987), together with $4,453,000 at Installment Debentures (maturing


from 1958 through 1977). The '39,372,000 at debentures are to be orrered tor public 
ale through an underwriting group beadedby Harriman Ripley Ie Co., Inc., the 
omin1onSecurities Corporation, The First Boston Corporation, Smith, Barney& Co., 
ood, Gundy& Co., Inc., A. E. Ames& Co., Inc., and McLeod,Young,Weir, Inc. 

;he interest rate, p1blic otrering prices and underwriting tenDfJare to be supplied 
Y' amendment. Net proceeds at the sale or the debentures will be applied by the 
etropolitan Corporation, as tallows: lL4,067,000 to schools; $6,838,000 ror water-
arks; $~,,176,oooto local improvements; 13,246,000 to roads and sewage; $2,304,000 

,,0 parks and recreation; $1,719,000 to municipal buUd1ngs; $1,500,000 to Canadian
ational Exhibition (newbuilding); and the balance to six other projects. 

c Release No 

Middle South Utilities, Inc., (NewYork), and KentuckyUtilities Company(Lex
-
ngton) have applied to the SEC tor an order authorizing Middle South to sell its

tock interest (6,200 shares) in Electric Energy, Inc., to KentuckyUtilities tor

75,000 (plus interest at 5%from May1, 1957). 

The Commissionhas scheiuled these matters tor hearing at 9:15 A.M. on June 24. 
957; and the applications have been consolidated with pending proceedings with 
espect to EEl and the sever~ companieswhich acquired EEl stock in 1951 and 1953. 
tock ot EEl was then acquired 40%by UnionElectric Company;20%by Illinois Power 
ompa.IlT; 10%by Middle South; and 10 % by Kentuck;yUtUities, pursuant to CoDllDission 
rden. (The remaining 20%was acquired b7 Central Illinois Public Service Compa!l7, 
ot subject t. SEC approval). In authorizing 8Uchpurchases, the Commissionreserved 
urisdiction to determine at a later date the question whether such acquisitions 
Will .erve the public interest b7 tending towards the economical and erticient 
evelopaent at an integrated "public-utility s7ste.," &s required by Section 10(c)(2) 

ne Act. The COBIIIlission ordered procefKiin&a,nowpending, with heretofore

, .ect to thia reserved ilsue, with which proceedings the applications with respect


o sale ot EEl stock by Middle South to KentuckyUtilities have been consolidated. 
(Continued) 
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Aa prnioua17 iDdioated in tlte .lprU 24, 19S6 &Im01IDO....t ot till. ~1&1Dal l.1at 
(Release I••3632), the Cuad1an "striated Uat 18 o~ of the ....• t Cana41aD. 
ooapa1 .. whose lecu.r1tlae, the C~.lC3l'l baa NUOD t. bell... , recent17 haft baa 
or O1lrrent.l1are ba1Dc 41atribUted in tile United stat.n ill dolaticm of the nc1st.ra-
t10n re~ta et the Sacv.r1tl.. Aot .t 1933. 




